April 14, 2015
Greenwood Township –Regular Meeting Minutes
The regular meeting of the Greenwood Township Board of Trustees on April 14, 2015
was called to order by Supervisor Terry Gill at 7:30 p.m. at the Greenwood Township
Hall, 9025 Yale Road. Other board members present were Clerk O’Brien, Treasurer
Ramsey and Trustees Jonseck and Stewart along with 7 residents. The minutes of the
previous meeting on March 10, 2015 were approved as presented.
In correspondence Gill discussed the invitation to the Emergency Management Breakfast
and the Grand Opening of the Blue Water Convention Center.
The treasurer’s report was read by Ramsey and approved.
Jonseck made a motion to approve the outstanding bills. Ramsey seconding. Motion
carried 5-0.
The Fire Department Report was approved as presented.
The Zoning Administrator discussed a possible solar energy farm on 5 acres of DTE
property, the increase in construction in the township, and the Planning Commission
meeting scheduled for 04/15/2015.
Citizen’s comments were heard.
In new business Gill made a motion to have FireCatt perform the annual hose and ladder
testing on Truck 36. Stewart seconding. Motion carried 5-0. Gill offered Resolution
2015-2 the Adoption of the National Incident Management System (NIMS). Stewart
supporting. Roll call: Jonseck – yes; Ramsey – yes; Gill – yes; Stewart – yes; O’Brien –
yes. The board decided to discuss the Emergency Support Plan and the Agreement for
Mutual Aid for Emergencies and disasters in St Clair County at the next scheduled
Regular Board Meeting. Stewart made a motion for Ameriscapes to repair the ball field.
Jonseck seconding. Roll Call: Jonseck – yes; Ramsey – yes; Stewart – yes; O’Brien –
yes. Gill abstaining. Motion carried 4-0. Ramsey made a motion for Ameriscapes to
prepare area for a future picnic area by preparing and installing limestone and anchors for
tables. Ramsey seconding. Roll call: Ramsey – yes; Stewart – yes; Jonseck – yes;
O’Brien – yes. Gill abstaining. Motion carried 4-0. Jonseck made a motion to add to the
Hall Rental Policy that if keys are lost a locksmith is to be called to replace locks and
keys and deposit will not be refunded to renter. The renter will be billed for costs
incurred above $100.00 deposit and will not be allowed to rent until additional costs have
been paid. Ramsey seconding. Roll call: Jonseck – yes; Gill – yes; Ramsey – yes;
Stewart – yes; O’Brien – yes. Motion carried 5-0. The board gave approval to print and
insert a current newsletter with the summer tax bills. Gill made a motion to approve 6
contracts for gravel, limestone, chloride, culvert replacement, mowing and ditching.
Stewart seconding. Roll call: Stewart – yes; Ramsey – yes; Gill – yes; Jonseck – yes;
O’Brien – yes. Motion carried 5-0. One ditching contract was placed on hold. Stewart
made a motion to have the County Engineer draft a contract for a failed culvert on
Kilgore. Ramsey seconding. Motion carried 5-0. Gill made a motion for Todd from the
St Clair County Road Commission to use the funds from the County for ditching projects.
Ramsey seconding. Motion carried 5-0.

Jonseck made a motion to adjourn. Ramsey seconding.
Meeting adjourned at 8:45 p.m.
Sonya O’Brien
Greenwood Township Clerk

